Introduction
The authors reported the synthesis of SrO . 6Fe,03 ferrite fine particles by the chemical coprecipitation method and heat treatment previously [l] [2]. and these fine particles showed thc high coercivity and high saturation magnetization. Some studies have been carried out to cxmiiic the effect of $9 addition to MO . 6Fe,O,(M=Ca,Pb,Sr)I3]-lSl. The addition of is useful for stabilizing the magnetoplumbite structure and improving the magnetic properties (if sintered M type ferrite magnets.lbis experiment was canid out to investigate the magnetic properties of S r -h M-type ferrite fine p h c l e s prepared by the chemical coprecipitation method and heat treatment. n12(Fe,O~)j,,,.,~O~),, where n was varied between 7.0 and 9.0, and x betwecn 0 and 3.0. A water solution containing SK", Fe" and La3' in fixed composition was poured into solutioii of NaOH(pH=L3.00). Aqueous suspensions containing the precipitated products werc boiled for 2hs. and they were carefuUy washed, fitrated and dried at 80°C for 12hs. The obtained fine particles were heated 800 to IlOOC Cor 2hs in air to get single phase Sr-La fernte line particles. The magnetic properties and Curie temperature of these isotropic ferrite fine parucles WCKC measured by a vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM). The saturation magnetiration was measured by applying a magnetic field of 1600 W m using by a VSM, and was calculated by UH*. The crystal slructud analysis was carried out by X-ray diffraction patterns recorded using Feka radiition. The particle size w a observed by SEM. The formation of Sr and Sr-La ferrite and thc activation energy were examined by DTA and T G scans for thc coprecipitated panicles with various heating rates between 2"Clmin and 2OC/min.
Result and Discussion
' h e preparation of Sr-La system ferrite fine particles in ((SrO) . n/Z(Fe,O~)},o".x(La,o~)~ composition was attempted. As a results, good magnetic propertics Sr-La system ferrite fine particles were obtained for the composition of n=7 and R, and x= 1 .S. It is thought that these powders are beneficial as bonded magnets materials. Fig2 X-ray diffraction patterns of SI-!-a fenite fine particles
